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(Part Two) 

Classification of Turfed Area 
Irrigation Methods 

TH E R E a re five methods of turfed 
a rea irr igation, of which four are 
artificial, viz: 

1—Rainfall. 
2—Hose Sys tems. 
3—Hoseless Systems. 
4—Open di tching and flooding methods . 
5—Monitors or hydraulic "Gian t " sys-

tems. 
The hoseless sys tems can be f u r t h e r 

classified be tween : 
3A—Portable Sprinkler . 
3B—Fixed Spr inkler Sys tems. 
The portable spr inkler hoseless sys tems 

can be still f u r t h e r divided be tween : 
3A—(1) Snap valve or individual sprink-

ler control sys tem. 
3A—(2) Pla in quick couplings with a 

single valve control l ing bat ter ies . 
The fixed spr inkler hoseless sy s t ems can 

be grouped as fol lows: 
3B—(1) Underground, concealed, or 

"pop-up" sys tems . 
3B—(2) Above ground—fixed position 

spr inklers . 
There a re odd methods rang ing from 

s t ree t wa te r car t s used in emergenc ies to 
the overhead garden piping s y s t e m s ; but 
these odd me thods are of little use for 
turfed areas . Group 4 would include the 
loose-underground-tile method bu t this 
t ruck garden method has not proved satis-
factory for tu r fed areas . 

Open Ditch and Flooding Method 
This method i s used only in w e s t e r n ir-

r igated agr icu l tura l regions, and is rapidly 
disappear ing—piped sys tems a re coming 
in. This method has very limited applica-
tion due to the special condit ions required. 
Anyone in te res ted in this method need 
only to visit the Phoenix (Ariz.) C. C. 

Monitor or Giant Method 
This method is of very recent develop-

men t (1929-1930) with th ree ins ta l la t ions 

(polo fields at Cleveland, Toledo and Colo-
rado Spr ings) . The moni tor method has 
no immedia te applicat ion to golf, yet be-
cause of i ts numerous possibilit ies we 
shall descr ibe it. 

Briefly, the moni tor is a high pressure 
universa l mounted-nozzle of the type used 
on fire t rucks . This s ame nozzle is used 
for su r f ace s t r ipping in mining operat ions, 
on gold and other dredges, and in many 
other indust r ia l appl icat ions. 

The s t andard polo field is 450x900 ft . 
with a margin around it. Five and four, 
or five nozzles on each side, and s taggered, 
a re used. The nozzles a re permanent ly 
placed inside wooden s t ake guards, 200 ft . 
apa r t and twenty-five fee t back f rom the 
side boards . Each nozzle is mounted on a 
full un iversa l mounting, limited in depres-
sion to 15° above the horizontal . Only one 
nozzle is opera ted at a t ime. 

Terrific Pressure Used 
The opera t ing p ressure is 300 to 350 

pounds, th rowing 350 gallons per minute 
over a range of 250 ft . The breakup is ex-
cellent . Each nozzle m u s t be located so 
it can cover the ground around i ts neigh-
boring nozzles. Each nozzle puts out one-
half inch of wate r in about 30 minutes . 

One m a n can i r r iga te a 10-acre polo field 
in a few hours . This method is best 
adapted to flat g round—or if slightly 
graded then only on loose, porous, soil. 
The run-off on t ight soils can be minimized 
by us ing each nozzle for a few minu tes 
and going the rounds severa l t imes. 

F u t u r e applicat ions of th is novel meth-
od will be for a i rpor t and industr ia l a rea 
dust control , and old-fashioned cemeter ies 
where the monumen t congest ion has neces-
s i ta ted hand sprinkl ing. Pe rhaps you will 
see the moni tor on the golf courses of tlio 
fu ture . It is too early to prophesy. 

Monitor System Installation 
A four-s tage pumping p lant is requi red 

costing, with au tomat ic control and pump-



Giant high-pressure nozzle in action on polo field at Colorado Springs 

house, at least $6,000. If a pe rmanent in-
stallation is required special grades of ex 
pensive pipe are required (six inch mains 
with four inch r isers) . High grade work-
manship and highly technical detailed 
plans and specifications according to best 
hydraulic engineering practice are re-
quired. A complete system for one polo 
field, not counting cost of wells, etc., will 
run from $10,000 to $15,000 according to 
grade of pipe and class of pumping equip-
ment. Polo field irrigation is a necessity— 
and this method is admirably adapted to 
the purpose, hence we may look for nu-
merous installat ions of this sys tem on 
American polo fields. 

Having mentioned the methods which 
are side issues, we will dismiss them from 
our discussion. Rainfall (I) will be dis 
cussed separately in connection with water 
requirements . 

Hose Methods: Tees and Greens 
Every reader is familiar with hose irri-

gation and more especially with "water ing" 
lawns. Most readers of GOLFDOM are 
familiar with tee and green irrigation sys-
tems of their golf courses which are iden-
tical with lawn systems. Convenient out-
lets are placed near the tees and greens, 
and lawns. Large hose (one inch) is cus-
tomary. (This size would be large for 
lawns where five-eighths inch garden hose 
is commonly used. A few clubs use three-
quar ter inch hose. Every kind of spr inkler 
made is used on the tees, greens, and 
lawns. 

These systems, characterized by small 
sizes of pipe, high friction losses, and by 
cheaper grades of pipe are of little value 
for fairway water ing for several reasons 
namely, (1) inconvenience of location, not 
having been planned for extension, (2) 

water supplies wholly inadequate for fair-
way requirements . 

Standard green and tee practice requires 
a minimum size of one and one-half inch 
wrought iron pipe (or equivalent grade) 
at the extremit ies of the system, 60 pounds 
or more pressure at the fa r thes t outlet, 
one inch hose, quick detachable hose con-
nections (outlets) and specialized golf 
course sprinklers with a range of 100 ft . 
or more and distributing f rom 15 to 25 gal-
lons per minute. The average tee and 
green sys tem uses 25,000 gallons of wate r 
per day (California, Florida, Long Island 
and several other places use more) . Often 
two men are required on the night sprink-
ling shif t for 18 holes; these are frequently 
supplemented by sprinkling of tees early 
in the morning. Most tees and greens are 
over i r r igated and the water stomach-ache 
is a common ill. 

But few clubs are equipped according to 
the s tandards mentioned. Fewer systems 
still can be extended into fa i rway systems 
—and jus t as few are designed so that 
fairway water ing can be installed without 
complete abandonment of the existing 
facilities. The average club does not even 
bother to have on hand a map of its water 
and drainage system. If there be one out-
s tanding fea ture in connection with the 
more than 4,000 tee and green irrigation 
systems of the United Sta tes it is the al-
most complete failure to plan for expan-
sion into fa i rway irrigation. 

This, however, is easily explained. The 
tee and green irrigation is the first irri-
gation inves tment of each club and as the 
funds never meet all purposes, the water-
ing sys tems are the simplest, plainest, and 
usually the cheapest, tha t will serve. New 
clubs are usually more concerned with 
struggle for life than with providing for 



their fu tu re . As matur i ty is reached and 
ambit ious competi t ion develops newer de-
sires, the expansion of the exis t ing sys-
tems into fa i rway irr igat ion becomes a 
ma jo r problem. 

Fairway Hose Irrigation 
Fa i rway irr igation is spreading . The 

cur ren t i r r igat ion projec ts r u n s 95% to the 
method call ing for the smal les t plant in-
ves tment—hose irr igation. Th i s proposi-
tion will, however , change when financing 
is available because underground sprink-
ling equ ipment has reached an advanced 
stage of development . This f a i rway hose 
sys tems a re an extension of the tee and 
green idea. Convenient out le ts a re placed 
in the rough along the fa i rways . Various 
types of out le ts are used, most ly with one 
inch hose in 100 f t . lengths . Many of the 
green spr inklers and numerous novelty 
spr inklers a r e used on the fa i rways . 

F a i r w a y sys tems require f r o m 200,000 to 
300,000 gallons (more in California, 
Florida, Long Island, Argent ina , etc.) of 
water every 24 hours dur ing extreme 
drouths . The tee and green piping sys-
t ems cannot carry any such volumes of 
water , hence a special sys tem of large size 
mains is required. 

Hose Fairway Systems 
Standard pract ice requi res looped pip-

ing sys tems with water fed to the outlets 
f rom two or more direct ions through 
p e r m a n e n t pipe not smal ler t han three 
inches (and not much of tha t size—a mini-
mum main of four inches is desirable) 
with quick coupling out le ts spaced not 
over 120 f t . a p a r t ; one inch hose in 100 f t . 
lengths with quick a t tachable couplings; 

60 pounds, or more residual pressure a t 
the f a r t h e s t out le t ; and spr inklers which 
cover an area of not less than 8,000 sq. 
f t . (seven se t t ings per acre) . 

Sys tems of this type, wholly apa r t f rom 
the t ees and greens , and wi thout t h e 
pumping plant, can be instal led for $15,000 
to $25,000 dollars according to location of 
wa te r supply, g rade of pipe used, and 
whe the r winter d ra inage or a winter-proof 
sys t em is desired. 

The outs tanding charac ter i s t ic of hose 
f a i rway sys tems is the high labor and sup-
ply opera t ing expense. Usually an 18-hole 
club can profitably pay in teres t on the ex-
t r a cost of a hoseless sys tem to secure the 
sav ings inherent in the la t ter method. 

In P la te One we show a port ion of a 
hose fa i rway sys tem i l lus t ra t ing method of 
looping and location of fa i rway outlets. 

Hoseless Fairway Systems 
Hoseless sys tems a re jus t what the name 

implies. The requ i rements of the hose 
f a i rway sys tems a re observed except t h a t 
a sl ightly high wa te r pressure is desirable , 
par t icular ly in the fixed sprinkler types. 
Each out le t of the hose system arrange-
m e n t is extended onto the f a i rways 
t h rough underground pipe la terals termi-
na t ing in fixed out le ts in the fa i rway turf . 
These outlets p resen t no obstruct ion to 
the mowing equipment and none wor th 
ment ion ing to the p layers . The out le ts a r e 
only t h r ee inches in d iamete r : ground 
ru les permi t the player to move his ball 
when too close. The be t te r instal la t ions, 
p r e s su re f rom 70 to 100 pounds, run f rom 
seven to ten out le ts per acre. The be t t e r 
Cal i fornia courses—perhaps 50 or more 
en joy hoseless i r r igat ion. This method 

Diagram of a typical fair-
way water ing system de-
signed for hose coupling f rom 
convenient outlets in the 
rough. 



originated in California where the aridity 
of soil and cl imate and the genius of Joe 
Mayo, Pebble Beach greenkeeper , com-
bined c i rcumstances to produce the first 
effective instal lat ion of all-hoseless fair-
way i r r igat ion—hence the n a m e "Califor-
nia System." 

The outs tanding charac te r i s t i cs of the 
hoseless sys tem a r e : first, per fec t ion of 
coverage and, second, low cost of opera-
tion as compared with hose systems. 
These sys tems are not common eas t of the 
Sierras, not because they are no t needed, 
but because they are not unders tood. 

Portable Sprinkler Type 
At this wri t ing all of the hoseless sys-

tems, with one or two except ions, are of 
the portable spr inkler type—tha t is, the 
fa i rway out le ts are quick connect ing and 
are used in connection with spr inklers 
which are a t tached to quick "couplers" 
which are inser ted in the "snap va lves" as 
needed. (Note : The ear l ier California 
systems use ordinary pipe out le t s ) . 

Individually Controlled Valves 
The more recen t of the hoseless sys tems 

use a type of snap valve in which the in-
sertion of the spr inkler coupling into the 
valve automat ical ly opens the valve and 
permits the wa te r to flow. This sys tem can 
be seen in operat ion almost a n y w h e r e in 
California and a t the North Shore and 
South Shore Country clubs, Chicago. 

In operat ing these systems, t he greens-
man s ta r t s out with a load of spr inklers , 
a t taching them where needed. W h e n all 
a re a t tached he s ta r t s over, removing the 
sprinklers and moving them to f u r t h e r lo-
cations in ro ta t ion. He does not get wet, 
because the spr inklers throw only one or 
two s t reams , revolving so slowly t h a t he 
can keep out of the way. The dis tr ibut ion 
of water is more uniform than can be ob-
tained f rom the use of por tab le hose 
sprinklers . P la t e Two (bot tom) illus-
t ra tes a fa i rway of the North Shore Coun-
try club, Glenview, 111., showing the ar-
rangement of t he outlets. 

This type of sys tem is good bu t not 
ideal. The outs tanding charac te r i s t i cs of 
the individually-controlled, portable-sprink-
lers-fixed-outlet system are first, good water 
distr ibution and, second, low cost of oper-
ation compared to hose systems, also the 
cer ta in ty with which the g reenkeepe r can 
place wate r exact ly where he w a n t s it. 

Battery Controlled Hoseless Systems 
Bat tery control , while considered by 

some owners to be be t te r than the indivi-

dual control system, is the fo re runner of 
the l a t t e r method. In the bat tery meth-
od, each fa i rway group of from th ree to 
ten out le ts is controlled by a valve in the 
la tera l and near the main. The wa te r Is 
not t u rned on by inser t ing the spr ink j^r in 
the coupler. The hand valve in the lateral 
tu rns on the water fo r the ent i re ba t t e ry 
of sp r ink le r s a t one t ime. The spr inklers 
a re of the same kinds as used in the in-
dividual sys tem and a re handled in the 
same manner . 

The main advantage of the bat tery meth-
od is t ha t it is t rouble proof. The f ac t 
tha t all of the outlets in the bat tery m u s t 
be used a t once is an a p p a r e n t r a the r than 
a real d isadvantage . 

This sys tem has all the advantages of 
the individually controlled spr inkler sys-
tem, plus the ou ts tand ing advantage of 
f r eedom f rom trouble. It requi res the least 
care and a t ten t ion of all fa i rway hoseless 
i r r iga t ion sys tems except t he underground 
or concealed spr inkler systems. 

Next month, this series of articles 
on watering will be continued. 




